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By J. HABTLEY MANNERS. V~

Laurette Taylor's Perpetual Triumph at the Cort Theater
of New York.

WITH AN ADMIRABLE
COMPANY OP PLAYERS
WHICH INCLUDES

'Peggy O'Neill Martin Sabine, 'KarraKenwin
11 Roland Hogue Roxanne Lansing, Joseph Yanner

Olin Field Fraser Coulter A. T. Herndon

Matinee Lower Floor, $1.00 and 75c; Balcony, 75c and 5(
®mlS-V -T m... >i tn .J »1 An. «1 nn n

Jftigm; xiower xiuur, «px.iiu anu tpx.v/v, xjaiwuj) yx.w a:

j|^.' ? 75c; Gallery, 50c.
Seats We now selling at ;Holt Drug Store. Both Phones.

^^toiuMade^'Order'""0'
M-\ ; Over Ripley's Barber Shop. Opp.

' ;-Marietta Hotel. Personals.
"'A «' Mr. Alabougli of East Pi

BpPf" qB&Mt' luiju iti"jBu7iIijT.jjl nue' is nuite sick. His son,
' Phone |8 vcry m 0f rheumatism,

f TOTElgHWE ORDERS :. Mrs. R. E. Kerns of 1

Rift?? 121 MAIN 8TBEET. street- ^10 has beea- quite
improving.

jp, J-.. '»-* *" ; _ Mrs. Hannah Jones has i

E^Pf Capitalizing Talent. from Ohio where she vis:

j^§?'S;.'dSome writers have no commer- daughter, Mrs. 0. S. Nichols.

i&fmt'instinct; One writer will get up Gilbert Rex of Guffey s1

iSppjSh.a'utomDblle catalogue for $50." Quite ill.

' "^nolher writer will take that Pull Attendance Desin
&;,;Mtatbgue, sprinkle in a plot, and get All members of Mrs. Jenki

b)g royalties from a motor novel." of the First M'. I'. Sunday sc

tett-- {' -i , requested to lie present
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

r .I Will go to Florida,
./fie/ A I Mr. and M"rs. A. Door Hu

S J and daughter,' Doris, left t(

%m». f\j Petersburg, Pin., to spend
i Moment. Jrleotse months.' Mrs. Herbert Rage

,f-X'"1 "* lalnod at six o'clock.dinner

&' We want to again call your enl"B in honor o^ Mr. a

Hutchinson.'
|tv; attention to the good points of

...
Mashed Foot.

t 'Mr. Lester Sntterfield win
" CITBATE OF MAGNESIA. I>l°>'ed at the ii. & 0. freigl

«& * Imd the misfortune to ntasli

m Hade fresh, e ery day. Use IIyesterday whi at work. I

... ...
the home of Ills sister, Mrs

P - the'pureet of ingredients. summers, on Satterfleld stre

m Put upIn sterilized bottles. I. . , I jC. G. Club.
In the manufacture of this Miss Dana Jacobs enterta

fe 1 ... _ .
C. G. Club yesterday after

product we are in a class by hor home Oil Guffey stree

onnelm
Gertrude Criss. will enterti

§5>,-I
'

.,
club next week.

m
Palatine Baptist Clvur

' Phone ns. Our delivery sys- George Edwnrd spruiii,
tern is working to perfection. W. A- Hustead, supt. of

Bell phone 12-J Con. phone 303 scll<""- 9:30. Sunday schiio
* worship. Subject: "God's
.an echo of the Lyon meetii
B. Y. P. U.; 7:30, worshi;

ft ll »ri»to] u iSct: "The Complete Sum

,|MWrVRi«if' i«w"wV,;
g ,' JCompany .

Git.il ilron f!'
(Bell, 1#J. ( Con. 303 1

"Moneybaok if you want it." I FO" FLETCHER'S
' c A 3tor

Xmas Present!
For rien

("Sam B. Iseman
I atfer; .;. hading clothdbb.

A WISE WOMAN BUYS HER
uorerwrc rnn MEN AT A MAN'S

HHejpi'.t STORE.

|7"IS YOUR 3ABY COMSTIPATI
Baby's "bowe.< timst be regulated'properly arid by a medicine tl

Fahrney's Teething S
m Ha/proved itself.mothers know It and babies like used
^ jAmerican homes. Prevents Cholera Jnfanftiin. Bept for b

^pllimi. Cures Colic In ten trijnutft?4 as cents at druggists, i

'"J*" FAJIRNEYiS SON. *ea»

fl STATEMENTS BY PASTOB BUS- f"
. B ' eEIX^AXYmi^^DBHOWH ;

SINNER WILL NOT HAVE THOU- ?h
SANB YTEARSINWglCH HE ^

I To the Editor of tiie West Virginian: Uee
After listening* attentively to the

lecture delivered by Pastor Russell "e

last Sunday afternoon, and'carefully lhe
I weighing the position taken by .the air
I speaker relatfve to the subject pf the Lt"

hour, the writer would be pleased to Coi
submit the following article for the of

1 consideration of your'readers. v ani
/ wil

The lecture delivered by Pastor n0|
Russell was from many points ot geC
view, able discourse, and one that ]le
those acquainted with history, espe- ref
cially church can find no fault. Also
the earnest spirit and manner of the
speaker was |ommeridabIe; and Pas- sec
tor Russell in taking the position he a
does, is seeking to give the truth to rig
tbe test of his ability. pel

The teaching of Pastor Russell
concerning tbe thousand years dur- ^
iug which the wicked will have a

more favorable opportunity In which
;c repent, the writer cannot har-
monlze with the Bible. AVe are sorry ^e<j
to say that the Bible does not uphold
this teaching. Pastor Russell in us-

* 'j
ing the verse that speaks of the res-

011

urrection and the thousand years,
took it from its particular cstting,
and placed upon It an interpretation "

that Is not Warranted, by the verses jhv
that precede'and fpllpw it; and when 1

reilli in connectlon yith these verses,

SfS?1 shows an entirely different meaning ^2.
^11 than that given by the speaker. An-'

25r other thing that was very noticeable >n£

r I is the fact that lie did not use scarce- Pel

ly any scripture in'speaking of the 'e'

second coming of Christ. The reason r'S

is apparent. The events connected "ui

with the second coming of Christ for

irk ave- Completely demolish the theory of a we

Frank, thousand . years of repentance, in be

which men can turn away from their the
Diamond cv)| ways.

air
sick, is jt |S a serjolls (juestiou tli^t is ad- !-oi

vanccd by this teaching, ^nd one that '

t'd^ is we" ca,cu'ated ,0 set the world at ror
e lel ease concerning their eternal wcl- sol

ireet is fare: ttnd one tllat wl" no doubt ea" riS
' volve the salvation of many souls, do

What more do men want than the thi
, Iiope of another Opportunity beyond spc

Ins class the grave during the "glad millenir.l ear

l,ooi arc "SO," when the church led by Christ wh

Sunday Himself shall work for the salvation eot

of the world? This globing picture the
of the "mHlcnial age" -when Satan he:
will be found and no longer allowed x41

tchlnson to tempt man, and all evil influences to

>duy for shall be removed will lull many souls clu

several into a-sense of,security. The thought ]

ir enter- also that only the "elect" will be bet
last ev- saved in this world is deceptive, and cor

itd Mrs. will lead many to think that tiiey are pol
not now really responsible as to the xii
acceptance of Christ. They will turn r,ta

,ionf pur to the entreaties of God's u)e
J is cm- people; despise the pleadings of the lln(
ft depot, jioly Spirit, and thus lose their only c(j.
ills foot opportunity of salvation. tl10
e is nt )t |s loping at t|1(, qucsii0n trout t|le

et
y this standpoint, realizing that salva- 110,

lion of souls is at stake, that lias led |nf,
the writer to carefully and prayer- pa,

ined the fully e've t,lis aublect as it appears m

noon at in llle Bible- Not tllat tl,e Bfbl° dee

t Miss teacbes two ways of interpretatlug 01tin
'

the tl"s subject, but taking more Scrip- vea

tures, and placing this verse (Rev. 3te

^ 20:5) which speaks of the thousand mc

pastor years, in its true setting. I wish cv- T))

Sunday ery 0,10 who reads this article to take car

I; 10:45 his Blltle and read carefully the rcf- !lai

Standard erences used, also the context.

ng; 6:30 Let us notice carefully the verse nfl|

p. Sub- tfraf speak of the. thousand years,

tnder". Rev. 20:4-6. It will be found that wj('
g. the fourth verse is speaking, of the nej

be wel- righteous, (in order to save people all tol'
of. pt will' not be quoted here) and th{
the latter part of the verse sny3, w()

py "and tliey lived and reigned with tfu
* Christ a thousand years. But the rest gt

of the dead lived not again until the

IA thousand years were finished. This a).(

is the first resurrection. Blessed and
. Until ikirt in the first mi

llOiy is lie iiiuv ....... rv

S resurrection: on such the second jj"
I death liatH no power, but they shall ^
I be priests of God and of Christ, and

shall reign with him a thousand ^
I years." In these verses there Is notli- Jjc|'

ing said of a thousand years of pence Lo

I I upon tills earth as It Is popularly
taught, but merely speaks of the g(

I thousand years. The word peace has jrc
* been added By man. There are two tJ

W classes brought to view in these no'
I verses, and also two resurrections. no

I The one class who come forth in the

I first resurrection are callcrd "blessI
cd" and holy, and must therefore in- Qf

I elude all the righteous who have

lived upon this earth. "But the rest

I of the dead" live not again until the ^
If thousand years were finished. This no

If class con not be any other than the gj
If wicked who hnve lived upon this .

---'i, .« Pnstor Russell himself says.
er
em

f» cei »w

I It will also be noticed that the first

I resurrection marks the beginning of *

the thousand years, and that the sec-

|ond resurrection marks tlie close of fu

this period. It mny seem strange to

soriie that there is to he a thousand "p

years between the two resurrections. 's|cc
It is generally taught that the righte- ."

. ous and wicked come forth In one ,°
great generul resurrection, but we

el

I see that thero is to he a thousand If."'
.. m. th<

cw: I years between tnera. nutu . tJ
i«i li uie. blc la carefully studied upon this sub- )t (

WUB J0'1' 11 bocornett c,ear und Pl*'n- ,' > taj

in i«i>oo» lB becftllS0 tl>0 ot t,ie mlllen- tl)(
owcl c°m nlum lias not been clearly taught, by eju

.'rial bottir. (j10 c||UrCb, that there is some confu- r,c

rows, m» slon, and It is to'give an explanation t|1(

th, I. e., the second coming or QB
rist. "For the J^ord himself shall H
cend froni heaven with a shout, Sg
h the voice of the orchangel. and S
:H the trumpet of Ood; and tlie 85
id jn Christ.shall rise'first. Then M
which are alive and remain shall Sj
caught'up together with them in A1
clouds, to meet the Lord in the JM

: and so shall we ever be with the A
rd." J/Thes. 4:16-17. See also I. i
r. 16:49-55. This reference speaks g
the resurrection of the righteous y
i show it to be directly connected «
.It the coming of Christ. Why did gra
. the speaker deal more with life III
ond coming of Christ, and why did 96
use only part of the Scripture thai S$
era to this event? The reason is SS
Mous, as will be shown farther on. 35
Let us notice the nature of the Ss
ond coming of Clrrist. Will'it he 8
iteral coming? One that both 8
hteous apd wicked will Bee? A 9
sonal coming? "For I know that Jg
redeemer llveth. and that lie shall «
nd at the latter day upon tlis SS
tli: And though after my skin 88
rms destroy this body, yet' in my 35
sh shall 1-see Cod: Whom Xvshall 8
for myself, and mine eyes shall S

lold and not another;" Job 19:251 H
"For a's the llghtplng cometh Sg

of the east, and sliinetli even SSi

p, nnd island were moven out ot in nis

sir ploces, And the kings ot the dragon
tlf, and the great men, and the Dovll,
h men, and the chief captains, linu tliousai
mighty pica, and every bondman, word

r-

Jill \J lit tliw V/*. HIV w%». ... -

3 other end of the earth; they shall *"®

t he lamented, neither gathered, e,e

r hurled; they shall lie as dung was a
wnrp h

on the ground." Jej\ 25:83. These
itemeirts show plainly that instead 10

the wicked being given another 1118

portunity they nre destroyed by uni 8

3 coming of Christ, and will He as
nla !0

ng upon the earth, neither buried j r,
r lamented. This proves conclu- .

'

ely that there will be no "glad Mil-
inlal Ago" as pictured upon this ^ r(
rth; for the righteous have been (1|(jon
ten to heaven, the wicked destroy- t] CQ]

leaving this earth uninhabited j,roken
ring the thousand years. t. t
Another tiling that proves that (mj0*n
on this earth there will not be. earttl
mes of.pence and plenty, is the fact a|)(] d£
it the earth is completely broken j||0 ()e(
ivn at coming of Christ, and rcn- i

red uninhabitable. The sun, moon The
d stars are blotted out, wrapping our att
> earth in total darkness. "And where'
heaven departed as a scroll when down f

s/oiled together; and every moun- the hot

to the west;- so sliall also the com-" Sj
; of /the Spn of Man be? Matt.- 3a
:27-30. See also Acts 1:9-11. jg
ery eye shall see hint. Rev. 1:7. *§!
ese scriptures prove that the com- a

; of Christ will be visible to -all. 111
It righteous and wicked,
t'lte references given above show- SB $
; that the coming of Christ will be 2
-sonal, and visible to the eye of all. 3
us now see what happens to both 9 $1
hteous and wicked. As already tO
deed, the righteous are brought iM
th from their dusty beds, "then nC
which are alive and remain shall S5 ...

caught up together with them in {S *

clouds, to meet the Lord in the S
: and so shall we ever be with the {9
rd." I. Thes. .4:17.' . Sj
Tliis Is one thing that this text i!
npletely overthrows of Pastor Rus- S ci
l's views, i. e., the fact that the £
hteous are taken to heaven, and Hj $1
not spend the thousand years upon 9 ...

s earth. All the references given n

aking of Christ's return to this 0
th show him to come in the clouds S
ere this text shows that the right- 9
is meet hint. The next seen of 3
-in is before the throne of God lu S
t'ven. Itead inclusively from the 8
;h verse of the fourteenth chapter M .

the third verse of the fifteenth g
ipter of Revelation.'
tfow concerning the wicked, what j5|
iomes of them at! Christ's second jS .
nlng? Are they given another op- 95
tunity as,Pastor Russell declares? aj
e question revolves around the to!
tomont In Revelation 20:5, "But In
rest of the dead lived not again jg

til the thousand years were finish- 3| .
" What constitutes the death S.
it is mentioned here.? Does it mean yUmj

literal death such as men die
,v? Or has it a symbolic mean- ___

"dead in trespasses and sins?"
stor Russell evidently thinks it nn(] ev

aris the latter, and not a literal tllp

ith at all, and that it is the work
the church during the thousand a

irs, to raise tlie human family.
p by step to the standing of\Adam on tl,e

n tally, morally and spiritually. tlle Lal

ose dead in trespasses and sins wra'l>

mot be said to be alive until they s'an

ve reached tills standard. Let the ll|e ,la

lie answer this question as to the ^oth w

:uro of this death. '"5" tlx

\t the second coining of Christ the 'k'stroy

iked arc destroyed by the bright- '?or

is and glory of his presence, as the stellaN

lowing references will show. "And there 1

in shall that wicked be reveiled. 5ncll 'D

om the Lord shall consume with I s'la" "

! spirit of his mouth, and shall dc-J'saia'1
oy with the brightness of his com- hooted

2 Thcs. 2:8. "And to you who "lahetl

; troubled rest with us, wlieu the " wast

rd shall be revealed from heaven s<

Lh is mighty angels, In flaming lon'a 1

e taking vengeance on them that broken

ow not God, and obey not the gos- solved,

I of our Lord Jesus Christ: "Who '

ill bo punished with everlasting "le ea

itruction.from the presence of the lonn' !

rd, and from the glory of his "lcy I11

wer." 2 Thes. 1:7-9. "And the lallls-

in of the Lord shall heat that day "l0
nn,l nP (ho OOp|h OVCU lintO ""d, 1(

I SPECIALISTS" IN FEMDjCTtE'^
Not a Garment of Our Fret
111 Here When 1914 Turn

4© *'
1 ''ou ^oe 1 neeE & *

pr-j^^upi os it is but you will, and tli

Why nflt anticipate thi

QXjJQHBX rarely seen outside or mwa

obstinately refuses to grow

$ I do, and that is to make sac:

jj ery Coat, Suit, Dress and H

JSw jj1 On Every fitrmi

EC!
N- B. We have iust 1

17 J' c^ase<* ^rom tw0 ^a'

./ *5W{7 lines of Coats and Suits A!
AH These

. Mew Garments
, 50 per CENT IESS than

Inoluded m this Sa^.
.2.50 Coats at $ 7.75 J 1 $30.00 Coats at $1!
5.00 Coats at $ 9.75 $35.00 Coats at $2)
8.50 Coats at $12.75 A $40.00 Coats at $21
>5.00 Coats at $16.75 $45.00 Coats at $29.

5.00 Suits at $ 9.75 $22.50 Suits at $1<
.8.50 Suits at $12.75 $25.00 Suits at $11
10.00 Suits at $13.75 $30.00 Suits a+ $11

0.00 Dresses at $ 6.75 $25.00 Dresses at $li
.5.00 Dresses at $ 9.75 $30.00 Dresses at ..... *1!

.&50 Dresses at $12.50 $35.00 Dresses at $2!

$2.50 Trimmed Hats $7.50 Trimmed Hats
at $1.25. ,

at $3.75.

$3.50 Trimmed Hats $10.00 Trimmed Hats
at $1.75. at $5.00.

$5.00 Trimmed Hats $12.50 Trimmed Hats
v at S2.50. at $6.25.

Special for Saturday Only

cry free man. hid themselves the same word that Is called '

liens and in the rocks of the In.Genesis 1:2. It means a de
lins. And said to the moun- ivilderness. an uninhabitable
nd rocks, Fall on us, and hide .ucii as the earth was in the
11 the face of him that sittet'n njng aa,i will be again alter tin
throne, and from the wrath of of Christ. Darkness will
mb: For the great dn.* of his more cover tlle eartl,_ The r|gl
Is come; and who shall be able have been taken to heaven, tire
d?" Rev. 6:14-17. "Behold, 3d arc slain by the presence of (
y of the Lord cometli, cruol N{jt. a iivins soul is left alive
ith wrath a;id fierce anger, to tlie earlll for Satml t0 tempt, tl
land desolate; and he shall |8 boun(j t0 this earth for the
the sinners thereof out of it. aand years by a chain of. ci

i stars of heaven and the con'-' (stances.
ons thereof Bhall not give
i«h(. ih. Qi,n ahnll hh dark: "And when the thousand yea
*B*""

his going forth, and the moon expired, Satan shall be loosed
lot cause her light to shine." his prison, and shall go out
13:6-13. (Only two verses are ceive the nations which are I

here.)- "Behold, the Lord four quarters of the earth. Go
i the earth empty, and niakcth Magog, to gather them togetl
e, and turneth it upside down, battle: the, number of whom
;attereth abroad the Inhabl- the sand ot the sea." it will be
thereof. The earth is utterly by reading from the 1st to tin
down, the earth is clean dis- verses of this vchapter that the 1

ooriii io mnvpH ovponiHnt/- of Satan is the resurrection
isaiali 24:1-17-23. "I behold]
rth. and. lo. it was without

~~~"

indvold; and the heavens, and
ad no light. I beheld the raounand,lo, tliey trembled, and all A NDFR^kfllSI
lis moved lightly. ^1 behold mi«14WWn

), thehe was no man, and all m/\i
rds of the heavens were fled. I<# ||\| l | l|
Id, and lo, the fruitful place v 1 VyI
wilderness, and all the cities
iroken down at the.presence of : ;

rd and by his fierce anger. For
ath the Lord said, The whole m_

hall be desolate; yet will t not ijg M OaIi
a full end. For this shnll tliej | II|yMll
nourn, and the heavens become " WBBBe
because I have spoken It, and ;

not repent, neither will 1 turn iH , .

frontit." Jeremiah 4:23-28. W
sference shows plainly the con- iwfcwWfflBj
the earth will be reduced to at

ning of Christ. The cities a/e RPfiriflnpn
down; the earth is torn and I jlf fc-f"W

reduced once more to tho con- I v
"

itwas in ut creation. "And the Q ...

was without form, and void: I .jjp-r
irkncss was upon the face of I
tp." Gen. 1:2. | H , m

bindi'ig of Satan next claims | B1BS 8 01
entlo'.i. How is lie bound, ana ..- . . - .

1"And I saw an angel come
rom heaven, having the key of Saleimnii will be with lis
Ltomless pit and a great chain ,

'

land. And he laid hold on the 'one line of goods to deli

£2 ,01" 8eT,Dt' I8 Muffs, Neok Pieces and Cc
antK Satan, and bound him a

nd years." Rev. 20:1-2. The Ccm 'ssC-fiupjilSO.'-
rendered "bottomless pit" Is J

'* " 'j'i%''^L,

a
Suit- or Ooat u lone u the weatherstaw|M
t,before long. Vs?*$S

it need now? Such prices as;these sure ^
cold. There is only one thine: for us to »

riflce prices. This we have done on ev- K

at in our store.a reduction of j«

0Per Cent. . |
ml sad Hat In Oar Store |
etnnicd^from the market where we our- S .JjjS
rcestand best manufactures their sample

LL.HTGH CLASS OABMENTS AT'33 to ^jj
their wholesale price. 'gfe
3.75 $5o!o6 Coats at ., t . ', .$33.75 |
5.75 $55.00 Coats at $38.75f "<

3.75 $60.00 Coats at $3»./P » :?m

75 $65.00 Coats at $43.75 K

1.75 $35.00 Suits at $23.75 S
3.75 $40.00 Suits at $26.75 ^
3.75 $50.00 Suits at ^$33.75 jflj
3.75 ^$40.00 Dresses at $26.75 0
9.75 $50.00 Dresses at $33.75 jS
3.75 $60.00 Dresses at $39.75

$15.00 Trimmed Hats g' 1)^
$18.00 Trimmed Hats . fig. ||fjgj
$25.00 Trimmed Hats ^

at $12'50, | jj$!
rimmed Hats, Newest Styles, $1,50' I aB
Saturday at 50c.

sgmiBaaagaiy
'deep" t|ie thousand years. He gathers them
isolate together tolnake one last.attempt tor ^S^

t against God in trying to take the- "

place, New Jerusalem. "And they went up \$|1oeg a-
Qn the breadth ofthe earth, and com;con1' passed the camp of the saints about? - ?;;g|St^ncc and the beloved city: and fire came Ms

lteoys down {rom CoiJ out 0( boaven, anSidevouredthem. And the devil, that
.nrisi. (Continued on Page Five.) ?'4§Bupon .1

1 us, lie .'y^l
0. a. westover,

OSTEOPATH aid
otof itispeoialbt

de All diieaeee w»
"b ce«»fully treated

° and ^t^jajgSBr without drupe or %t0 iflbmmp surgical operaisas BBWa tion. Glaiaeenf all
W klndi corraotly i ?.;

: 10th fitted. Consultation and examination ?
ooslnp free.
of the | £ no. 7 haul BLOCK.'


